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THE POLIOS AND SALOONS

Muoh activity has of late been

displayed by the Police Department
in causing tho arrest of liquor and

beer saloon man the liquor mon for
selling on Sundays and the beer
men for Balling other stuffs than
what they are entitled to dispose

under their liconse These arrests
may iu a measure be all right be ¬

cause it iabeing done iu the line of

duty but tho methods employed
ft dont seem right to cur way of

thinking It may bo argued that
without the use of decoys spies and
informers the police are powerless-

to prevent infractions against the
lawn and to break up illicit dealers

But is it right to trick any saloon
- man through a profession of friend- -

ship to accommodate ono into sell
ing something not permitted him
under his license Only recently
a member of tho detective force
sought a native to buy liquor from a

beer saloon by giving the decoy
marked coin but the trick was

found out tho scheme failed
and the low trouble maker turned
out and was shown about his busi- -

ineij This is one instance of many

i
These liquor and beer saloon mon

pay a revenue into the Territorial
Treoivry for the privilege of carry-

ing

¬

on their respeotivo lines of

Witored goods Bolng therefore
revenue producers they should be

protected If thn polio want to
display a certain amount of energy
why dont they arrest diepeusorB of
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watered stock undsr tho clonk of

providing a oub with audi goods
and by permission of a Federal li ¬

cense for euoh a privilege t With
theso olubi paying a rovemio to tho
Federal government where is tho

Territory to como off t Thoao clubs
provido nod dispense liquor and
beer ostensibly to bona fide mem ¬

bers only but it is promiscuously
given out

Visit these olubs at auy time tho
polico will surely Cad more drunken
note about As no revenue is de ¬

rived to the Territory from this
source then wharo are the boor sal¬

oons who eash pay a 250 liaense
for the privilege to oome off A

good deal of their trade is diverted
into thoohannols of these club
under a 25 Federal license only
the Territory not receiving ono

oenta worth of revenue Wo think
the polico ought to divert their at-

tention
¬

to these olubs thau in doing
dirty work to entrap Territorial rovo

nuo payors to tho greater advantage
of the Federal rerenues Theio
must be a lino of demarcation
drawn wbero virtuo oeaies to be a

virtue in the cause of self interest
and of protection of tho rights of
citizens

MoBt of these clubs are no doubt
known to the polioe On Sundays
thoro is moro drunkenness in close
proximity to theto out of way olubs
Heres a chance for tho polico to do
something for thono who pay a reve-

nue
¬

in its owe maintenance while
the others do not If they can elop
theao placer they will then b do ¬

ing a great service to themselves to
the Territory to revenuo producora
and to tho public at large Now
polioe do get a movo on and bustle
about even if only to test the rights
of all those directly oonoerned
Suppress these Federal allowed
olubs aud Territorial beer saloons
will survive well and mnkn a living

OPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Pinkhams duooess in raising
500 for the celebration of the

Fourth of July is gratifying in the
respect that that much money was

put up It is an insignificant sum
howovor compared to tho 3000 to
5000 formerly put up for the same

event by people who wanted to dis-

play
¬

their spread eagleism for
political effeot There isnt half as

much inducement t put up money
for Fourth of July fireworks now as

there was befpro annexation is

there T

There is about as muoh ontbu
sianmintbo Oounty Act Commis-
sion

¬

for the work in hand as there
is among the taxpayers One man
attended tho last Meeting It is a
pity ho did not adjourn sine dio

Advertiser
It may be all right for the Oounty

Act Commission tootfjnnrn siuodie
but the pooplo will not adjourn eino

dio on tho proposition upon which
that Commission is supposed to be
working The issue is moro alive
today than ovor before and the next
Legislature will seo that the cause
is moturod into something tangiblo

In place of tho Board of Health
oomplaitiing that it has to gel along
with only eight inspectors for the
city wo think the taxpayers should
complain that they havo to pay
7700 a mouth to keep a lot of loafors
in positiono Ton years ago and less

ono old man did tho work that is

now performed by oight men At

that tlmo tho olty oontained as

maoy people as now and was in ¬

finitely moro insanitary Slnoo thou

tho Marino Hospital Servlco has

taken oharga here and now handles
the mest important of sanitary

workthat of keeping out contagi ¬

ous diseases Yet eight times as

many msn ate still requirod Tho
smell of graft on tho proposition
Is strong enough to knoek a mau

down

Tho failure of attendance by the
members of the Oounty Aot Com

million at the last meeting indi ¬

cates a laek of interest in the work

of the Commission by its members
Just that thing bsi been tho mis-

fortune

¬

of tho Territory einee the
Oounty proposition was first broaoh
ed The experience of the aountry

hai been that either a lot of

dynamiters were on the commis
fiion or a set of unoonoerned
individuals wero made to turn
up It sooms to us that tho
community should bo golting about
enough of this sort of buiineai and
should send to tho Legislature men

who will see to it that tho will of

the pooplo is properly carried out

Rowing v Association

NINTH AKNUAL
Championship Races 1

ON

July 4th 1904
OVER THE

Pearl - Harbor - Coarse

FIRST RACE SENIOR
Healani Chew F B Dsmon

Stroke Dn Renear No 3 Paul
Jarrett No 2 Bert Heilbron Bow
Harry Steiner Coxwain

Mtbtdi Cntw Geo Croziertroke
Ned Crabbe No 3 Ernost Kopke
No 2 Louis King Bow Ifutber
Hough Coxwain

SECOND RACE JUNIOR
Healani Cbew Ben Olark stroke

Bob McCorristoo No 3 W Ryoroft
No 2 John Clark Bow Harry
Steiner Coxwain

Mxbtme Ctiew Mekvin Simpson
Stroke Ralph Johnson No 3 Frank
Bsokert No U Bob Hughes Bow
Luther Hough Coxwain

I JUDGES
A A Wilder A L O Atkinson

Lieut Hamilton

TIME KEEPERS
0 L Crabbo Chris Willis L P

Scott

REGATTA COMMITTEE
0 0 Rhodes W W Harris W

Soper

Races will start immediately after
arrival of train at the Peninsula

Speoial train will leave Honolulu
at 9 a m running direct to the Pou
insula and returning immediately
after tho finish of the races Round
trip ticket 75 3

REGATTA COMMITTEE
0 G Ruodes
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inn LEASEHOLD ON BERK- -
jvvw tanii rslraat 09 year

tarn Prosont not income 90 pr
month Apply to
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KontuatryB famous Jessse Moore
Whitihoy unoqualled for its purity
aud orcollonoo On sale at nay of
ths ealoonc and at Lovejoy St Co
dUtribitla u9hti I ox tho Hawalla
ijlfiBdo
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A Fernandez A Son
Importers niu Dealers in

AQricnUural Imploiaents

Hardware Cutlery Stove Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Noto

Linen and Cotton Twine Ropo

Stcl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes arid General Merchan ¬

dise
Z
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3STos- - 44 to SO
KllxrO SttREJET

Batmen Nunanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - 1 O HOX 748

Tolophonu - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU
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All Way Stations

fologrsrns can now bb cent
from Honolulu to cny plsoo
on tho Islands o Hawaii
Haul Lsnai and liolokai by

tireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Tfaata the
Honolulu Office Tlmo saved money
SBTod Minimum charno 2 per
mensoge
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SaaitaryiUeam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRUKDRBDOGIOKMPUCBS

Having rondo largo addtttoni to
our maohiuory wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 36 oenta per down
cash

Satisfaotory work arid prompt de
livory guaranteed

No foar ot olothlng being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspootion of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
buoinois hours

Ring Up Kaia 73

ou watfom will 09 or your
and 14 wo f
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Stores

On the prnmitoa of the Sanltar
Stoam Laund7 Co Ltd betweea
South and Quesn ctieoti

Thoibuildiugrt cro supplied with
hot and cold wntor nnd oleotria
lightc Artosian rrator Perfeat
unitation

For particulars apply to

J U6HT FOOT

On tho promises or at the ofQoo o
J A Masoon 88 tf

k HOME COMPANY I

oapitn1 0000000
Organizod under tholiawa

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ltd
LoanBjMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

ROMP npwinw UnTnt Dtu J
ing Honolulu T H f

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Lti

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Bruce faring tyl
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Horjuaa Atm Lots ard I
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